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Combines "the juice of theBlue Fjgs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with ho medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER-FEC- T

REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on tne

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING. SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

; Sam Fkancisco, CAl.
LotnsriLLK, Kv. New Yoik, N. Y.

C. W. WARDLE,

RBNTIST,
ZWEIGART'S BLOCK,

K.JDKW1TT G. FKANKiaN,U

Dentist, wm
Office: Button Street, ntxt

ioor to Postofflco.

t. tsl. rar. smith,
33 IE USTTI STI

Next to Bank of BlnysvlIIe.

Gas given in the painless extraction of teeth.

VST B. MOOBE8,

DENTIST.
Office tiecond street. In onerafflp i house building. Nitrous - oxide
rob administered in an cases.

T W. GALBKAITir,

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Practices In the Courts of Mnson and ne

counties. Prompt attention paid to
collections.

A. N. SAFP,
Baggage and Freight Transfer.

Will call at your house at all hours for bag-
gages or freight for steamboats and trains.
Leave orders at James & Wells' livery stable,
Market street. s5dly

T. J. CURLEY,
Sanitary Plumber

BAB AND STEAM FITTER.

Artistic ClinnilcllcrN, OH Irfunpn, Etc
Cox Building, Thlid streJt, east of Market.

T. J.j MORAN,

Gas and Steam Fitting. Work done at reas-
onable rates. Headquarters on West side of
junrsei, auovoxniiu. uam rooms a specialty.

JOHN CBAME,

House, Blgn and

Ornamental Painter.
Graining. Glaslng and Paper-bangin-g. All

work neatly and promptly executed. Offloc
and shop, north side of Fourth botween Mar-
ket and Limestone, streets. alSdly

GEORGE W- - COOK,
House, Blgn and Ornamental

Painter and PaDer-Hanee- r.

Bhop north side of Fourth street, between
Limestone and Markot, MaysvllIe.Ky, JSOdly

8. J. DAUGMERTTT,

Designer and dealer In- -

MONUMENTS, TABLETS
Headstones, Ac The largest stock oi tb
latest designs, The best material and work
ever oflerod ln thli section of the state, at r
dnoed prices. Those wanting wort ln GUaii
Its or Marble are Invited to call andno fcj
tbmlviw. Heronri Mrt. Aavvtllo

WHITE, JIJllll & CO
U

Furniture Dealers.

Mattresses and Bedding ol all kinds in stoetc
and made to order.'
No. Vi E. Second Bb MayevlUe, Ky

Destruction By Fire.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, Suffers
Nearly a Million Dollar Loss.

BURNING OP A BREWERY PLANT.

Every Rulldlng llelonging to tho Falk,
Jung & Uorohert Company Entirely
Destroyed A Cincinnati Urewery Also
Meets With a Small Loss.

Milwaukee, Wis. , July 5. Tho Falk.
Jung fe Boroliert Browing company's
p'ant, located on South Pierco street,
between Tweuty-fourt- h aud Twonty- -
fifth avenues, wns totally tlostrbyed by
fire yesterday afternoon. Not a build-
ing of the gi e.it plant was spared. The
fire originated in tho malt house and
Bpread with great rabidity destroying
the malt house, the brew house, the
offices, tho bottling department and
finally spreading to the beer collars.

The total loss is estimated at from
8700.000 to $800,000. aud tho insurance
leaohes only half of this sura. The in-e- r

cellars contained 52,000 barrels of the
amber Huid, aud the bottling depart-
ment wuh stocked with 0,000 inoio bar-
rels, ready for slupmont to the south.
As the brow-ir- y is located at the city
limits, it was very difficult for tho fire
department to do effective work, und
two hours after the lire started tho grout
plaut was a mass of ruins. Tho cause
ol.tho lire is unknown, but is supposed
to have bcun overheating of the mult
house.- - '

The capacity of the brewery was 000,-(Kj- O

barrels of "beer per year andoOOmen
were employed in the establishment.
The company was a consolidation of tho
former I alk Browing company aud tho
Jung & Borchert Browing company,
which were merged into one on October
10, 1883, with a capital of Si, 000, 000.
Veiy exponsivo improvements in tho
aliupo of additional machiuery und such
to the old Falk Browing company had
just been completed, amounting to I

100.000 and a new refrigerator, which
alone cost $S0,000 had just beon put
into place, All of this was destroyed by
the ilia Sixteen largo tanks of
ammonia used in connection with tho
refrigerator exploded and helped to
spread tho fire to the adjoining build-
ings. No one was seriously injured by
tho liro. Tho brewery will bo rebuilt
immediately.

I.41H4 to n Cincinnati Hrewery. i

Gikuinxati, July 5. Yesterday the
stables of tho Gerke brewery, located ut
228 West Court street, were badly dam- - j

aged by fire, originating from a cruo cer. j

The building had caught tiro twice be--;
fore during the morning but was distin-
guished with but slight damage. Tho
third time tho tiro was in tho hay loft '
and damaged tho building and contents
to tho extent of $3,000. Tho building I

was flooded with water, There were '
thirty-fou- r horses and a number ofi
wagons aud n lot of harness in tho build-
ing, which wtM got out with the help of
tho salvage corps. Benuie French, the
boy who is supposed to have thrown tho
firecruoker, wuh identified by Kallin,
and arrested by Officer MoNumara. Tho
building was well insured but tho con-
tents was not.

A Idut at Wheeling, W. Va.
Wiieemno, "W. Va., July 5. There

was an exciting time in the First ward
last night A row occurred between
Irish, Italians and negroes laborers
on tho railroad tunnel, and au Irishman
named MoCuskoy was beaten and kicked
by Thomas Carpenter, colored, till it is
thought ho cannot recover. Two police
men arrested uurpenter out una to tight
about 100 white laborers before tuny
could take him to jail. AH tho police
force in the city had to be called m be-
fore the riot was flnallv quelled aud
there is a possibility tho Iroublo is not
dono yet

Tho Iliirntiig Oil Kx InbuUHeil.
Washington, Pa., July 5. Tho flro

at tho oil tank has been extinguished.
About 2,000 barrels of tho fluid boiled
over and rushed down a troueh to Olmi-ti- ei

's creek. Tho oil flowed down tho
oreek us far as Canousburg, flames fifty
feet high rising from it aud burning 'n
raihoad bridgeuand three county bridges
in its course. The loss on tho oil and
tank is about $45,000. fully insured.

A Flstiu Ezhlbltlou.
Milwaukee, Wis., July ft. Peter

Jacksnn sparred four rounds with Tom
Lees before u small audience last night
and made a favorable impression of his
qualities as a fiprhter. There were sevi
end other bouts during tho exhibition,
among others ono in which Tom Con-
nors, tho wrestler, donned tho mitts for
tho first tune und aftordod great amuse !ment to tho spectators.

Shot lor DorendlucTw" Women.
DccATUit, III, July o. Murtiu Mc-Kinl-

aged 23 years, son of Frank
MoKinloy, was foully murdered last
night about I) o'clock by a drunken young
JUUU, WIW Willi 11I3I11MJU HtU ItUIUUll 111 llll
unfrequonted part part of the city. ,
Thoy called to MoKinley L'vxju
them. He wont across tho street ami
tho rufllau shot him.

Kxi'tirsloiilsts Wi'ecUeil.
WiNNii'Kd, Man., July 5. A stoumer

on which 400 American citizens wore
onjoving an excursion was wrecked on
tho Red river yesterday by being driven
on tho roeliH before a heavy wiud.
Great consternation prevailed for a time
but all wore safely landed nffor great
diillculty by saiall boats from this city.

I'olsoncd lly lilting leu Cream.
Adaih. Iovu, July 5. Sovouty-fiv- o

Seoplo woro seriously poisoned
eating ice cream, which was

mado in vessels that hud not boon prop- -
erly cleaned. Several will die, aud au
aro suffering badly.

PREPARING FOH THE FIGHT.

Tho .Stilllviin-Kllral- n Affair Will Take
I'liire According to Program.

New Orleans, July C. Ronaud, Sto
venson and Duffy, who left town last
night to look up available sites for tho
light in .event of Governor Lowry ful-
filling his threat to camp tho state mili-
tia on the state lino, returned this morn-in- s.

All ure uncommunicative, but
' admit that they havo in view half a
I dozen places easy of access by roads
previously agreed upon. There will be
a couierenco on ine huojcol wiien uuar-lo- y

Johnson and Jim Wakeloy urrivo
and the questioii will bo definitely de-
cided.

The managers admit that nnforseoii
! obstructions may prevent the fight from
taking place on Monday, but say the
men are bound to eomo together during
the week if they light in a private room
with one hundred spectators. Sullivan
and party arrived shortly before noon
yesterday. Just before the Mississippi
state Hue was reached his special car
wus attached to an engine in waiting,
and rushed across tho border to prevent
the anticipated interference by the au-
thorities, l'o avoid demonstration at
tho depot hero Bar ett persuaded Sulli-
van to leave the train at s point on the
Gentility road, four miles from tho city,
whence ho was driven into town and to
the rooms of tho Louisiana Athletio
olub.

Tho largo crowd assembled at the
depot were chagrined when the pro
cession of sports tiled from the train and
Sullivun was not among theui. The oc-
cupants of tho train took carriages, to
tho St. Charles hotel followed by a big
crowd shouting for Sullivan, and de-

manding to see him. Sullivan went to
Spanish Port in the afternoon, where
tiiree rooms were reserved for him. Ho
stood the journey well, and was per--
loctly iresn.

Tho governor of Alabama lias replied
to Governor Lowry's disjutoh, granting
him permission to pass Troops tlirough
Alabama in order to heal off und cap-
ture tho pugilists if they attempt to
fight in Mississippi It is thought
tbat Governor Nichols will do likowieo.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTIONS.

Proceedings of the Sleotlngs In Dakota,
and Montana.

Sioux Falls, Dak., July 5. The con-
stitutional convention of South Dakota
was called to order hero yestorduy by
Judge Carson, of tho Black Hills. Tho
governor's proclamation calling the con-
vention in session was voad, and Senato-

r-elect A, J. Edgorton, oi Mitchell,
was selected by acclamation as perma-
nent chairman.

The committee on rules was author-
ized and directed to confer with the
constitutional convention which met for
North Dakota, at Bismarck, yesterday,
in regard to tho appointment of a joint
committee to meet in that city, uud agree
upon a division of tho territorial prop-
erty aud debt

Tho president was instructed to send
congratulatory greeting by telegraph to
tho constitutional conventions in session
in North Dakota, Montana and Wash-
ington territory.

3lontuu's CoiiTontlon.
Helena, Mont, July 5. Tho al

convention assembled in the
court house at 10 o'clock yosterd.iy
morning and nominated Hon. J. --

Toole, Democrat, for president. The
convention then adjourned until 1

o'clock to-da- y. It is believed that tho
session can be concluded in three weeks.

MINERS TROUBLES.

Hungarian Attacked by Strike! ut
Streator, Illinois.

Streator, III, July 5. Tho Chicago,
Wilmington and Vermillion Coal com-
pany has been attempting to resume
operations ut "No. 15 shaft, situated just
across tho lino in Livingston county.
Yesterday morning about seveuty-tiv- e

miners, mostly Hungarians, attempted
to go to work out were mot by a party
of strikers. One man was quite severely
handled but was rescued by 6omoof the
strikers who did not lwliove in violence.

Sheriff Wilson arrived from Pontine
yesterday afternoon with a posse of
men. and is now in churgo of tlio mine.
It is thought that ho will bo able to pre-
serve tho peace without calling on tho
militia.

A General Denial.
Omaha, Nob., July 5. Thomas Bron-na- n.

of this city, of tho
Irish National league, said yesterday:
"I see the statement is made that I van
ohargod with oomplioity m the Phoenix
Park murders. This is tho first I over
heard of ltj I don't tlllllk I Would llUVO I

any trouble, proving an
alibi. I was in an Engli prison for '

twelve months immediately preceding
and twelve months immediately follow-
ing tlio Plimniv Pnrk rrfunwl v. Tin.

i

statement that I am a nephew of Patrick
Egan is also incorrect. I am no rela-
tion to Mr. Egan."

lie Willi ts the Kesolutlou.
Prrrsnuna, July fi. In acknowledg-

ing tho receipt by Maj. George Amies
01 the lueuui presented to nun iy ono
hundred Pittsbujjgew, for having milled
Governor Beavor h noso. a inoml oi the

,, .,,. fi,f... i. i, ,.,.,. .,..,ii""M"' " ..". yw, um
bo pleased to havo tho resolution edopt- - '

edbvtlie ono hundred citizens neatly
written on parchment, and suriied bv
each of tho subscribers, und for.wirded
to Wushiug on, so that the major can
have it framed.

NioiiorAsvuiMj, Ky., July 5. While
the band was playing yestorduy an un-
ruly horsu. hitched to u rockaway, ran
over the little son of James Ross, tho
hotel u an on Main street. No bones
are broken, but internal injuries aro
feared by the physicians.

Wheat In 1 ml hum.
KushvimjE, irid., July 5. The wlioat

crop in this sect-o-n of tlio state will bo
above tho uvemgo. Tho grain is unusu-
ally flue.

Too Much Red Tape.

The Relief for Johnstown Not
Properly Handled.

CHICAU0 PEOPLE INDIGNANT.

Mrs. S. Jerome Write! a Letter Describing
the Need of the Flood Sufferer Th
Debris Almost Entirely Ruiiiov.mI Al-

most un Kpldemlo of Cholera Morbus.
Johnstown Ilnppenlugs.
Joiinstows, Po., July 5. Tho Chi-

cago people have become indignant
about the delay in tho sending of their
relief money to Johnstown, and through
Mrs. Dr. Dickinson havo asked Mrs. Dr.
Francis S. Jeromo to tell tho needs of
Johnstown. In a letter of reply Mrs.
Jeromo says that unless the people are
given outfits of their own they will be
ruined and wrecked forever. Tlieir
moral characters are fast being lost from
their manner of living and tho state re-

lief commission are too dilatory in their
relief.

She says tho people are in a worse
condition than a weeK after the flood,
asthoy could not then realize their situ-
ation. Young girls are being ruined
and children are running wild. She
suggested the establishing of day
schools. Sho asks that the Chicago
committee entrust to her the $150,000
now in Chicago, and she will be per-
sonally responsible for jts distribution,
and will give New York millionaires us
her bond. She says that if tho state
does not interfere with red tape, she can
houso and homo every family m tho val-

ley inside of ton days.
Col Douglass, chief engineer, in clear-

ing the debris of the Conemaugh valley,
has resigned, his work being almost
completed, and ho is not further needed.

Gen. Hustings has ordered all con-
tractors to withdraw Saturday. The
general will then turn all tho work over
to one contractor. The heads of depart-
ments will return occasionally to lo.ik
after the work, ond Gen. Hustings will
bo hero ouce a week.

A Hungarian was shot in a drunken
row yesterday, and will probably die.

There was "two bodies recovered yes-
terday.

Cholera morbus in its worst form is
prevalent here. Last night Dr. Foster
attended over one hundred cases nraoii'4
the workmen, Earley yesterday morn-
ing Gen. Hastings and Col Douglass
were stricken down with tho oompluiut
and are confined to their bed. The
physicians say tho disease is caused by
the continued wet weather. Tents nn'd
contents have been soaking wet for the
past three daya Except in the cases of
Col. Douglass and Gen. Hustings the!
airiu'nnet ia unf coMmia If itll iainitik'OlVnilWiW At AAISU OUAAVfk&O .LW 1 lli
two or three days to the general
and colonel out of tho kink! !

s orinff- -

tho
tho sola

went to sleep. A passing train cut otf
both his legs and caused fatal injuries. !

A heavy rain fell yesterday and the!
streams aro again rising. A iorct of
men are working on tho now bridge, en-
deavoring huvo that structure, whi ti
was damaged, from going out with too
llood.

PUNISHMENT OF INDIAN BOY3.

General Armstrong's Reply to the Rev.
Dr. ChtldN Report.

Fort Mon'roe, Va., July 4.
Armstrong makes tho following reply to
tho recent lotter Rev. Dr. Chiids,
concerning tho ill treatment of Indian
boys nt Hampton school :

"Tho Rev. J. S. Chiids, Washing-
ton, has again published misleading
statements concerning the Hampton

former Indian guard house.
of this guard houso wero taken

out a distance into the open air at least
three times daily, and as they were
aware could terminate their confinement
at auy moment by what ed

of them, usually to toll whara
tnoy got tho liquor which had been sold
or given them to the laws of
tho United States aud Virginia. Tho
chief design of this room was fight
whisky, tho greatest enemy.

"Dr. Chiids' words, that 'the
intuited these Indian boys was

such us our prisons do not in-
flict tho most abandoned criminals'
is a characteristic exaggeration. Tho

derstating its dimensions to Dr. Chiids
was nnhlinlv nnn-Hnt- hv nor. Whit.
tlosoy and Mr. Smiley, of the board of
Tnlinn fnmini'sqinnora vor. tin ntn torn inf
has boon repented bv Dr. Chiids.
Tho people, tho government and tho In

are honestly sorveel and tho
scrutiny from all is invited. Dr. Chiids
again claims great credit for the im-
proved food for Indians here. Somo
credit due him, but ho claims too

' 'much.
Flood Damage.

Fort Worth, Tox., July !. Tho
Trinity river is higher than sinco 180(5

and is botweon threo und miles
wide in Tho damago in this
city is slight but tho loss to the railroads
and suburban property will bo SI. 500.- -
000. A Mrs. Burtly nnd her son Patrick
wero drowned. Much damage has been
done to tho crops.

New York, July o. Tho offices of
Alfred Carr & yuunmuj,

, Z iwmuuisumi.1
brokers, No. 80 J.-- o Kii-ee-

i, were in
ohargo of a deputy sheriff all day. long
yesterday, .ur. unrr s erstwhuo cus-
tomers, who aro sadly looking for somo
$40,000 of vanished passed fre-
quently in an out. It is the old, old
story, in which tho affable broker, so
full of good nature and tho knowledge
of tho way prices were going, has

with funds intrusted to Ida
care.

r HEAVY RAINS

Do Great Dauiuge In Texan In the Vicin-
ity uf Furt Worth Many are Drowned.
Fokt Worth, Tex., July 5. -- Several

inches of rain fell in tliis part of tho
state yesterday, and grent damugo has
resulted Reports from .Jhe west show
heavy rains for 200 miles. TheBrazoa
and the Trinity rivers are booming. At
Benbrook, twelve miles west bridgo
of the Texas and Pacifio, and 500 feet of
track washed away. Tho St. Louis,
Arkansas and Texas for two miles out is
submerged. Tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texas and the Fort Worth and Denver
have abandoned their train north. Tho
Texas and Pacific has abandoned trains
both east und west

At Fort Worth tho bottom lands to
the. north for two miles and to the east
for a mile aud a half are submerged and
truck farms are gone. The Trinty roso
four nnd hatf feet in an hour, ami tho
dwellers on tho low lands barely es-
caped. City Martial Fanner, Sheriff
Richardson and their entire force for
the time became a rescuing corps and
manned tho boats which brought the
people to the city, where thoy aro quar-
tered in largo warehouses. There aro
200 men, women and children thus
cared for.

H. Plume and sister are said to
been washed away, and H. S.
Bentley und Patrick, her son, who
lived tjio Trinity, are missing and
Baid to be drowned. Tlieir house wag
carried away. Tho rivor tliero is two
miles wide, and all the oabins and tonta
aro gone. The St Louis, Arkansas and
Toxas operator last night received a
message that the west fork of tho Trinity
was coming down with an eight-foof-c

rise. Six inches more water and tha
water works will have to be abandoned.
Wheat oats, fruit and cotton are badly
damaged.

The loss can hardly bo computed, but
conservative estimates place it as high
as $2,000,000. There is somo fear for
tho little villages along tho Trinity
above Fort Worth, but there is no tele-
graph communication, and nothing de-
finitive can bo learned. At 8 o'clock
this morning it was still raining heavily.

CROOKED TRANSACT!-N- S

Result In Kansas City Business Stat
Taking ills Life.

Cipy, July 5. Tho dead body
of D. Cammann, president of
tho Kansas City curbing works, was
found in tho alloy in tho roar of No.
1431 Holmes this morning. A bulled
hole in the right temple told tho man-
ner of death, and a er revolver
clasped in tho dead man's right hand
showed, in all probability, who was
responsible for his death.

Cammann lived at 1009 East Fifteenth
street with Iub and two children,
Mrs. Cammann had noticed for somo
timo that her hubband was acting
Birangeiy, ami yesien lay particularly so.
He went down town in tho ovenitior.
,No,tuiS w.as se,.f llll "P "? dead

gatres,
Ho is known to havo been mixed up

in several crookod affairs, und somo of
his friends say ho told them that plana
wero being formed by his former pals to
assassinate him. Tho polico, howover,
discredit this phase of the all'air, tho
circumstances surrounding the finding
of the body proving that Cammann
committed suicide.

SAD ENDING

Of a Sunday Fictile Four Girls
uud u Youth Drowned.

PrrrsnuKO, July 5. A sad ncoidout
happened at tho picnic of the Arch
Street Methodist Episcopal churoh of
Allegheny City at Forest Grove ou tho
Pittsburg and Western railroad, yeoteu-da- y

afternoon, by which five young peQ-pl- o

wero drowned. Their names aro:
Jennie Burton, agod 18 years; Muy
Royal, aged 10 Ida Cassiday,
aged 22 years; Fannie McComb, aged
about 18 years, and Bert Freeman, agod
zu years.

The live named, together with Edward
Shaffers took an old bargo and startod
for a ride on Connaquessiug creek. Tho
Btream was very turbulent and the
barge capsized, tfirowing the occupants
into tho water. Young Shafl'er succeeded
in reaching tlio shore, but tho other
wont down oeforo assistance could reach
them. Tho victims wero all members
of tho Suuday school und lived in Alle-
gheny City. Their bodies havo not been
recovered.

CHICAGO CUTTINGS.

Tiro Cases Which Result Fatally Occurs
Yesterday Morning.

Chioaoo, July 5. Johns Bums, 23
years old, was probably fatally stabbod
by William Brooks, in the lattor's house
at No. 120 South Halsted street, shortly
before 1 o'clock yesterday morning.
Burns, it is alleged, has been infatuated
with Brooks' wife, nnd Brooks, finding
him nt the houso, plunged a knifo into
his breast and also cut him in the fnco.
Tho wounded man was taken to tho
county hospital in a dying condition.
Brooks and his wifo wero locked up at
tho Despluinea street station.

Peter Peterson. 21 yours old, got into
a drunken quarrel at Chicago uveuuo
nnd Market streot at 1 :!50 o'clock yester-
day morning, and was fatally stabbed.
Four of tho men in the crowd liuvo been
arrested. Tho same crowd only

......
a littlo

v1ftlt 1 IA1 Mi1 - n riini..A.l"iuJU """" " iB uinKi?en, iiMbniuuii
lur, mm jriuwes, who livoatloU
Chicago uveuuo, cutting tho woman
tho arm.

Nnw York, July 5. Tammany hall
yesterday celebrated tho centennial of
its oxisfonco. Tho organization was
formed May 0, 1789. Among thoso
present wero Sonator Eustis, ot Louis-
iana; Bonrko Cookran, Governor Biggs,
of Delaware; Governor Wilson, of .West
Virgiuiu, und Mayor Grant

Early yesterday morning John Don- - """" "Vs
an employe of morgue, in a den tly feared arrest, tor he hud but a

drunken stupor lav down on Penn- - shoi"t h0 aQ 80"le mortgaged city
sylvaixu tracks on "the stone bridge audi without releusng the mort- -
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